
WARWOOD | 
Ob Trask st OWiMsn Whs Pulled 

OSrssh OH Task Plug. 

Of boob today. Tows Sergeant j 
Coasor expects to tars srrected two 
mb who ho belt eves guilty or pulling 
the yhg frost tko targe retaining task 
at tka 0serge Dorseh wall, la South 
Warwood, allowing M barrels of oil 
to ns out As oil Is worth nearly 
92 s barrel at present, the loes will 
reach over $100 Why tbs men did 
sock s thing Mr. Dorseh Is st s loss 
to know. The oil gauger for tbs 
Standard was to gunge the tank yes- 
tsrday. but upon hla arrival ho found 
U nasty. 

_ 

Wars Nat Playing Cards.' 
ft has been reported about town for 

tho past oevoral wesks that there 
were a number of youths collecting 
st tha lx>velnnd Engine House In the 
evening to piny cards, but It appears 
that tha rumor was groundless, na 
several officers of tho fire company 
and tho Town Sergeant have been 
secretly watching the place for the 
past week and there has not, accord- 
ing to their statements, been any 
sard playing by youths In the house 

Turin Beys Buried. 
Teeterday the little twin boys of : 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kletsner of North ! 
Warwood, who were born about two 1 

weeks ago and passed away Tuesday. I 
wens burled yesterday afternoon in a 
Wheeling cemetery. Mrs Kletxner. 
who has been 111 since the birth of 
•he children, was reported to be much 
worse last evening, caused by th« 
■hock of tho death of her boys. 

House Numbers Selected. 
Last evening the special committee 

of Warwood council, composed of H. 
C. Pnhr, chairman; Rogers and Mur- 
phy. met nt the letter's home and se- 
lected the kind of numbers that are to 
bo placed on all houses in Greater 
Warwood. which will cost each real- 
mm *» cent* ror three number*, in- 
citing the case, and SO cents (or four 
numbers with the case. An order was 
glrna for all the numbers needed, 
which will be purchased by the town 
In wholesale lots. 

Will Auction Off House. 
To morrow afternoon, commencing 

at 2 o'clock, the house and lot of John 
L Hoffman In North Warwood will be 
sold at public auction bv Auctioneer 
W. P. Wickham of Wheeling. Mr. Hoff 
man will at once begin the erection ol 
another residence on North Msln 
street, near Twenty-second, to be oc- 
cupied by himself and family. On this 
same alt# he will erect a large busi- 
ness house In which there will be a 
roller skating rink and the upstairs 
will be leased for offices, the details 
of the building having been given sev- 
eral weeks ago In this column. 

“Who Discovered the North Pole?" 
Yesterday afternoon Prof. John 

Mitchell, principal of Loveland. South 
Warwood school, asked a pupil during 
a recitation who discovered the north 
pole "I don't know." replied the lad. 
"Correct," said the professor. 

Churches to Have Revivals. 
Though it has not been definitely 

announced. It Is understood that ail 
the several local churches of this town 
will hold revivals for two or more 
weeks immediately following the de- 
parture of the Rev. Billy'' Sunday, 
and that ministers from ont of town 
will asalst the local pastors 

Band to Give Minstrel. 
Just as soon as the Wheeling re- 

vival is closed the members of the 

, GET YOUR 

SEEDS 
For Early Spring Planting 

Get seeds wth vitality 
that will not only grow, 
but will produce abund- 
ant crops. We have for 
sale seeds of 

CLOVER 
TIMOTHY 
ALFALFA 
ALYSIKE 
BLUE GRASS 
ORCHARD GRASS 
AJao (.arden Seed* of all 

*»Haljr and SEED IfJTA- 
TOES. 

Kowehn BaSs Lm. Brans 
20r a ran. 

kewefaa Thn Mfted Maali 
Freark Pena. Vann 

■efianre Flour. TV a «ark 

WELTY’S 

Ready 
All That’s Men 
In Spring 
Clothes 

It a iH hr i pie* surf t«. shna 
you rhr nr a mndth —*ik 
have \ou tr them o« jhih 

hv—the (ihih»mn n aortl 
icnnc |u»t v* jet pnvrl 

Geo. W. Fox 
Oodliee. F umakfr and Hattei 

No 1310 Market * 

*«••• Pret St Co * Clotk.*a 

McFadden’s The Men’s Store 

Men’s and Yound Men’s 
Gabardine and Slip-Qn 

RAINCOATS 
At Special Low Prices. 

Aa n n For Men's and Young 
3)4,30 ten's Rubber Surface 
Slip On Raincoats that are us- 

ually sold at $4.50 and $3. 
Aa p. q For Men's and Young 
3)4. yo Mens Poplin Cloth 
Surface Slip On Raincoats, with 
perfect fitting military collar; reg- 
ular $6.30 value for $4.98. 
(h'Y paFw Men’s and Young 
wf *0U Men's Plaid Lined 
Double Texture Slip On Rain- 
coats—tan or olive—with military 
collar, usual $10 value for $7.50. 

$10. $12.50, $15 
For Htn’i and Young Man'* Sllp-nn 
Hoaabarry Cloth. Fngllali Twaad. or 
tiabmrdlna Hnlnooata, either military or 
ronvartlbla collar. 
■on aur os xinrooin. 

S1.9S. 63.60, $3-50, S3.96, $4.96 
SOTS' Otnt OOATI, $1.98. 
•ni MATS. 350, 460. 
1CXS’6 6UCKSB COATS and X1ATT 
mums coats or au. xxstm. 

We ^Sell Men’s 
and Young Men's 

Extra Trousers 
At lower prices than any other 
store in Wheeling. You save from 
50 cents to SI on every pair of 
trousers at this store and you have 
the largest stock in the city to 

pick front. You will find every 
kind here, fancy cassimercs or 

fancy worsteds, light or dark col- 
ors, plain blacks, blue serges, 
either regular cut or peg tops, 
plain or cuff bottoms— 

98c, $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98, 

$3.50. $4. $5, $6. 

Boys' Knee Pants. 

Straight pants or blouse pants, all 
si/c". 3 years tu 11 years— 

25c. 48c. 75c, 98c. $1.50 

McFADD N’S 
Everything for Men's and Boys' Wear. 

1122 and 1124 Market St, Wheeling. 

Warwood band, under supervision of 
Prof. William Stupp. director, will 
begin rehearsing for a minstrel to be 
put on In April, or early In May. In 
Wheeling, probably in the Elks' audi- 
torium. to raise funds for the band. 

To Lecture to Boya. 
I lodgers were posted about War 

wood yesterday announcing that Prof. 
R. W Sheets. Instructor In the Col- 
lege of Agriculture at the West. Vir- 
ginia Cnlversity. would lecture Friday 

[evening at the Roney’s Point 1’nlted 
| Preabv terian church on "Boy*’ and 
! (sirin' Agricultural Clubs.’’ that they 
may tears how to raise corn for the 
State contest. The junior and senior 
quartet« of the church will furnish 
the vocal mualc. 

Local Masons Attend 
last evening nearly every Mason 

In Warwood attended the Wheeling 
revival services joining the large de! 
••gallons of Masons from Steubenville. 
Mingo Junction and WelUburg. who 

! went to the revival in a body on Pan 
Hanoi* traction cars 

Wa>-«rood Br>e<* and Personate. 
Mr# Georg* Ebert*, who has been 

I'seriously 
ill at her home in Mouth 

Warwood for the past five week*. Is 

slowly recovering and it is thought 
•he will he ab'e to alt up in a tbort 
while 

W II Jones brother of iMTid R 
one*, proprietor of the lone* bo e: 

■ Mouth Warwood. has retorwed fma 
he set', where he ho* beer, for the 
iasi »ev era I v ante Mr June*, of 

> nsr* went 'n M el Shura yeeterday to 
meet hi* brother 

M I. Wright of Mouth W’arwood 
who w »# badly la, ire* bv falling front 
-•a train on the Penney Ivan la road 
ewadav night, la resting eaotly and If 
B * ompltrwttoe* develop he will he 
• Me t« rv- urn to onrh ta about three 
weofc* 

Mr* Harry Weaned* a til at her 
hsaw Ml too'er Warowed atth la 
rrlppe 

Harry ( nvie SO* removed from 
I.leaw a nm to hsr Warwood Ho 
ei t t**aa to be raw wpoa *as * mb 

ptevem of h<* wew reetdrar Hid 
ho *e wow bwiUiag 

j <■ ■ orp» a»o*a ht ► a floor fuenM 
• a imddt w tiaow la Ml -a aw 

*# csaBnag e Kb ppewmsmt* at I be 
am* ef li*> #*iec Mrs Edward 

tim**t ow T * wo tie* * a roe* Mr Wit 
•m a istidai wps petwaao awd 

** ’eared that ho taaae mate 
K f ArhooSeraf' employed *m 'he 

«oe cured white work tag 'be **ek. 
e tf! he able if ref era *e work ed* * 

Mr* t A TTTtaam m slew ty rvte- 

* tk* or Mea W A Mo *11 ef 
rose* Mara wed 

I WiF .am Aay to reepvneg from 

pneumonia at bis home on Glenn 
run. 

Children are much more likely t 
contract the contagious diseases whe 
they have colds Whooping cougl 
diphtheria, scarlet fever and coi 
sumption are d'scni-es that are cfte 
contracted *vh«n the child has a col 
That Is why all medical authority 
say beware of colds For the quit 
cure of colds you will And nothin 
better than Chamberlain's Coug 
Remedy. It can always be depend* 
upon and Is pleasant and safe to tak 
For sale by all dealers. 

_ 

"Over Night." 
"Over Night.'' the laugh comp* 

ling comedy < omes to the Coo 
Haturday matinee and night, Mar* 
1*. direct from the Bhubert tbeatr 
Boston, where It ran for thr* 
months to capacity houses Crest* 
for laughing purpose* only. It r* 
tataiy AMs the b'll to the limit. f< 
from the moment the curtain ri*> 
••B the Acs' scene of the cpenng a 
until the Anala the audience ta c*> 
*ul*e«| 

• 
Met' of us are so mark ibtorb 

ta our own vocations that we «n n 
realise the importance ef tss< 
phase* of our national life which a 
new shrouded la mystery For 1 
stance, w* know that eongreua spew 
hundreds ef m lltoas of dollars eat 
year on mie navy Iteer* Amerlc 
rttinea pas mors or tews of this va 
annual *ip> m tare and eon— nc 
It has 'be n|ti* to know whs* “*■ 
«s,f' ropeswems Thsrefers l.ta 
It Hot* s camera men were lartt* 
to a** *xopsay tha aarretary of »i 

oa*» oa the dtapatch boat Dotphis 
ph**t«*r pb cress areoe a ad t aside 
af the sflral inspsrtc-a of the h 
Mti review ka New Ter* bar*, 
taw* November At the Caaft Fnds 

•tatt aog >aff“ 
f*as Htti will aswd bta b-.g mwstr 

remedy Swereaa Watt and ted 
• h* • eurt for as »*maea*wi af ei 
week beginning Weeds. wits am 
o-ea oa T weeds« Tharaday aad Ih 
wedai ke> aad Jstf has — ales 
•he Kiel' k>ad ef a hi’ •> — sahII 
tke satvrw t—ao A mpaii t 
t pen pi a rwrrwd th a rwrta 
o' FH' am geearri aad ##se*a 

* bee' eg mean Nsgtsy W a it* 
ffheettag h alt FWMSter • « 
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Cost of Living Higher 
All Over the World 
__ a 

PRESIDENT SUBMITS 
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS 

Call* Attention to Need of Intamat- 
iOMAl Com ml eel on to Look 

Into Problem. 

Submits Report on Increase on Price* 
Abroad and Plan of C^Op- 

operative Societies. 

WASHINGTON. March IS.—The 
President today. In a special message 
to Congreoa, transmitted the first ln- 
stallmeni of the Information collected 
by the Deportment of State in regard 
to co-operation and the coat of living 
in various European countries. The 
Department, by direction of the Presi- 
dent, instructed the consular officers 
to make an investigation. The re- 
sluts of the inquiry are summed up In 
a letter from Acting Secretary of 
State Huntington Wilson, which is 
submitted with the consular reporta 
and with a summary of their contests. 

The President in his message says 
that the popular demand for inform- 
ation of thia character apparently 

, was based on the belief that some 
remedy might be found for the high 
coat of living. The Immediate result 

| of the inquiries Instituted by the De- 
partruent of State through the con- 
sular officer* waa to accentuate the 

j fact that the increase in the prices 
of the common necessities of life la 
world-wide. Intelligence presented by 
the co-operative societies shows that 
even where there has been sn ad- 
vance In wage* the percentage has 
not kept pace with the rise in the cost 
of food supplies. 

The President also calls attention 
to his message of February 2, Ik 
which he recommended an internat- 
ional commission to look into the 
cause for the high prices of the neces- 
sities of life and the possible reme- 
dies. 

Acting Secretary Wilson in the let- 

K" ■■ —1 

la the prices of the commodities 
bought. 

Various cooperative aocletlea hove 
; arrangements with doctors, dentists, 
and artisans by which members se- 
cure dividend cheeks when patrootm 
las them. In other words, a commie 
■Ion Is allowed to.the societies by ths 
parties with whom the arrangements 
are made in consideration of the pat 

; ronage afforded. 
Many cooperator* are members ol 

j labor unions aad there has been a poo 
slhllity that the two movements would 
to some extent coalesce. 

Women's Cooperative Guild or 
ganlxeo the women members of coop 
erattve aocletlea for social and siml 
Inr purposes. It has a representative 
on the educational committee^f the 

! Cooperative Union. 
Various weekly and monthlJHubll 

cations are supported by the cooper 
stive societies, and there are aM[ local society records published w™ 

»circulations ranging from 1,000 up 
| ward. 

A number of the consular reports 
j describe the semi private coopers tlcrr 
concerns which are patterned to 
greater or less degree after tho Roch 

1 dule allied systems. 
Consumers' coal associations havi 

j recently succeeded In a number oi 
I British cities. A representative or 
sanitation of this type In London op 
crates by securing competitive tend 
era from leading collieries each sum 
mer and, when prices have thus beer 
ascertained, furnishing order blanki 
to members upon which the latter con 
tract for the winter’s supply. Thi 
saving of coal haa varied recently front 
80 cents to $1.30 per ton. according 
to the grade and other circumstances 

oox.no oiuts ntsioxa 
LAXATIVE HHOHO Quinine, the worM 
wide Cold end Grip remedy removes 
cause. Cell for full name Look foi 
• Isnsture E W. OROVE. 2Sw 

FAIRMONT PETITIONS 
ROAD TO ENTER CITY 

5»pecl«l PI'patch to the Intellgencer. 
FAIRMONT. W. Va.. March 13.— i 
petition Is being circulated in this cit' 
which will be presented to the Cham 
ber of Commerce on Thursday even 
Ing at its regular monthly meeting, li 

| which the Chamber of Commerce wfl 
be aiked to co-operate in trying t< 
get the Rurhannon and Northern rail 
road to enter this city. The Huckban 
non and Northern Is supposed tt 
reach Rlvesville, a suburb of thla dt; 
* distance of about two miles, and thi 
company has a permit to enter Fail 
mont over the R. and O. lines. 

Many sufferers from rheumatisr 
have been surprised and delighte 
with the prompt relief afTorded b 
applying Chamberlain's Liniment. No 
on<\ case of rheumatism in ten r» 
quires any internal treatment what 

| «'sr. This liniment Is for sale by al 
dealers. 

CHARACTERISTIC. 
"That old financier's last words wer 

characteristic of him 
"What were they?” 
"He died at the age of eighty an 

said he hated to go so far below par. 
—From Judgt 

According to a Parisian phyticlat 
I premature baldness is the result c 

some brething trouble. 

r democrat announces 
I CANDIDACY FOR JUDGE 

8pJ.cl^LPJ"™,,'*h ,a «>'• Intelligencer. 
► AIRMONT. W. Va.. March 13.- 

Attorney Edward C. Smith, of thi 
city has announced himself as Dem< 
cratic candidate for .fudge of the St 

j prerne Court of Appeals. He wl 
j j make an active campaign. 

•i WHEELING PROOF 
J 

j Should Convince Every Wheelin 
II Reader. 
r 

The frank etatement of a nelghboi 
I telling the merits of a remedy. 

Bids you pause and beileva. 
The same endorsement 

j Kv some stranger far away 
Commands no belief at ail. 

r | Here's a Wheeling rase. 
A Wheeling eltlaen testifies 

| Read and be convinced. 
Mr«. Guy Rldgway. 313d Alley H 

Wheeling. W Va says "A mem be 
of the family used Ttnan e Kidney pill 

I and found them very beneficial H 
complained of an aching across hi 

I bach He could not sleep well, an 
would tos« and turn In bed. Har 

ter to the President describing the 
activities of the Department of State 
in carrying out the President s in- 
structions says (hat while the con- 
sular officers were engaged In their 
Investigations their attention was 
drawn to the facts given by the co- 
operative societies concerning the ad- 
vance in the prices of the most neces- 
sary iwticlea of food. The reports on 
this phase of the subject were uni- 
form in showing that the members of 
the cooperative associations were 
feeling the universal increase in the 
cost of staple commodities. The con 
sul general at London forwarded a 
table prepared by ihe cooperative 
wholesale societies w hich exhibited 
the increased cost of certain articles 
in the Pnlted Kingdom since 1898 
From a summary of rates of wages it 
was developed that the per cent of in 
crease in certain trades from 1896 tc 
1910 was ll.l and in food prlcei 
19.5. The wages of railway employ- 
ees during this period had tncreaaet 
only 7.3 per cent. The consul a' 
Southampton reported that during th« 
past five years there had been an ad 
vance of 3 0 per cent in the purchast 
price of fresh beef, mutton, bacon 
hams, butter, eggs, fruits, tea, driet 

* fruits, sugar. cofree, fuel, tin. goods 
women's appearel, footwear, clothing 

6 
cotton goods bedding, furniture, ant 
underwear. A series of figures relat 
in*i to general groceries complied hi 

D the Co-operative Wholesale Society o 

Manchester showed that as compare! 
.with 1898 the Increased cost of liv 
iug in 1910 was 1336 per cent. 

n 
Food High In Francs, 

The consul at Havre. France, re 
ported food prices In November, 1900 
anil In November, 1911. All these 
with the exception of sugar, showei 

* heavy increases. The consul a " Lyons said fish was the only fooi 
1 commodity that had not soared In pries 1 With reference to (iermany. th' 

(i'«i«ul general at Berlin reported tha 
living rondltiona were seriously al 
feoted by the continued rise in th 
price of food products, many of th' 
conimodies having advanced fa 
above all previous records 

In Holland the consul at Amatei 
dam quoted an official agricultural r« 
port covering such articles as beel 
pork, eggs, butter, ham. and wheal 

I which showed that the increase li 
* prices had ranged from 16 to 55 pe '• cent In the 12 years following I8»« 

'*• Reports for onsulsr officers In otbe 
e countries showed similar advances. 
d Referring to the general subjac 
r matter of the eonsular reports th 
-r \ctlng Secretary of State Mvi fha 

t eretire Ueirlalinni in the 1'aito. 
»• Knadotn ber niter Rnpland mar b 

•aul to be the nuraerv of theee eor 
etle. la 1 the number of ao. lei 

4 tee eae ellphtlv la etreaa of ;.•«< 
* tank a metnberatilp of 2.?*1.hna Tb 
» value of aalea a a* I I2.MA.PII> pound 
"• ,,,fl|ii* aod *he net proflta a ere in 
u **7.nan pnttada atevltap Hupplten o 

£ all feiai. are |.ir^ba-e.c Vdatly a 
a t.nleaaie ira produce la prade 
BBd flatrlkn'rf Ihroupti meena of dt 

" tea a'ataed Hi netabhorlnp In* a 
nr <kroner, eelHaa apeata Market 

•f vtaited b* apen'a a Ho inform tb 
■ membere aa la I be haaluj .ad pnr 

■4 Of P>adore 
p,#r I" (apod 

a "|l*e"ea oa the aor- ef aottet 
it operative *f adeem, a la nr dri idr<| 
« »eva laiea^ I baa la I be earner etam> 

eera report but a oideapvead an tap. 
*•" •»■»• emana mmtmmm Hrt«Mi abet 
keeper# pad rrtlkba la roar apt aa 

>, The lalm la mode bp ot 
a iB'evuava bat cooperative *rm 
►e rmm r*m compete attfc lepoiutai 
» rnrM, • rad tap pod Ml auppatt of tbi 

cnat.at.laM Spore* are pi tea M pm 
< bTkrea and af lap.ratlea aarl.t 
(t peVea of van—a food pen porta | 
,4 vkek <bo pm.err Spare, are Ha 
>4 'ham of tb* ap.ra'Ha a 

v *r«mu t» la aaad 

I 

'em of |k» «.»aeea'tv 
» "* -meet el epa that ’bear tlrtdml 
are wbamaad bt aa#rt«rmp 'be porn 
a ad ev re I loom of ibr ..rikaadu. fa 
•••bad nr bv aa artaal rawnp 
nrt.ee na mmpeaaa'e for the amove 
of the d rtdeoda The matorttp of Ik 
roaaabl. raporta orp to laker that tk 
di video da paid le par >-Ho Map membei 

^4m aeaecif »ipbl| a real red act to 

-I. ..- 
»»< probably tho ratu>o 0f ft la trwubR 

_ 
11 aaw l«oan • Kid not pill# odtortlaot 

I j aod pmrwnt * tot A ft or ho ba 
I naod tho rnttlotiti bo folt all rurttt || 
I baa not bo*a ho>horod marh itsn 

f and bo pralao* Itnao a KlditOT Pill* a 
orory opporttie ty." 

I For o*'o by alt doaiora PrVo I 
root* Kna»or Mllbtim * n H’lffalf 
Vow Tort aalo apt a;* bar tbo l otto 
Ftoloa 

Roaaoiabor tbo aaaio ims * an 
tabo no ntbor 

COURT THE ATRI 
|MI> 

% .#>• 
I.- <M» ft • 

mm f — ma^ 
^ I Rmit* f> i«|iaiB 
► !•#*’.«*•• f|r r>iMr«R *|p 
f 3k. ff* »M $#f 

COURT THEATRI 

I 
TAXICABS 
I3.M PER HOUR 
BLRNbACHURCH 

»| 

r^AuT^iS WBBKB== 
Clean-Up Sale of Open Stock 
Dineraare Discount 
U-Mgw CM— In eras ted gold—plain shape—open stock pat- 

tern-regular 989.00— lOOfieoa sat reduced to $73 40 
CM——Dainty spray border—full gold handles 

star shape-open stock—950 net reduced to.... .$37 50 
Haviland CM— Pink rose spray with conventional bor- |i dor and gold—open stock pattern—regular $68.00 set. reduced 

to 951.00 
Iirnog— CM— Gold band—plain shapa-open stock 

pattern—regular $40.00 set reduced to.930.00 
Limoges Chinn Conventional border—clover leaf and 

pink clover blossom—$39.00 set reduced to.. 93120 
tMopa CM——Pretty rose pattern—plain shape—open 

stock—regular $34.00 set reduced to..'925.50 
German Chi— Gold band—plain shape—open stock— 

I $25.00 set reduced to.918.75 
II Englkh Porcelain—Conventional rose design with green 

lines in underglsze decoration—plain shape—open stock— 
$<6.50 per 100-piece set reduced to.91238 

American Porcelain Green and gold conventional design 
—fancy shape—open stock—$14.50 set reduced to... 910.88 

Warwick CM——Yellow and greon conventional pattern I 
in open stock-$14.00 sets reduced to..$334 

Warwick China—Pink rose spray—border design and gold 
—open stock—regular $13.00 set reduced to.$8.07 

Warwick Chinn—Gold band—open stock—regular $11.00 
100-piece set reduced to.$825 

Buy One Piece or a Full Set—Ih* Same Dim-wont Applies. 

V 
H. CU FRANZHEIM CO. 

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING 
1126-28-30 Main St. Visitors Welcome. 

agr priedeusIA 
019 MAIN ST. 

If ANNUAL MARCH SALE U 

I 20% Discount I 
I For this week only on all cash sales. 20% off 1 
I everything in the store. 1 

i I Wall Paper, Sanitas, Mouldings, Burlap, Fibre I 
I Floor, etc. M 

1 I China, Glass, Silver, Aluminum, Enameled I 
K Wares, Kitchen Supplies, Sanitary Cooking' Wares, m ._ 

John Friedel Co. 

Unusual Price Economies 
Offered During 

i Refunding Sale 
Don’t Miss This Opportunity 

No matter where you’ve been in the habit of buy- 
(i 'nK- don t buy until you see the Palace Spring showing. 

We’re proud of this display. Proud that we can 
show you about twice as many patterns as any other 
store. Proud that we can please you so wonderfully in 
design and quality, at the same time you save money. 

All goods are marked in plain figures; from these 
prices we allow you a discount of 15%, in addition to 
which we will refund your fare according to the Co- 
Operative schedule during Special Bargain Week. 

* 
m 

I WB HAVE 
FURNISHED 

Thousands of 

•| r HAPPY 
* HOMES 

„ a Vdtd Oak Why not your* ! 
Fe»'r*ta1 Fwten 1 I 

: V- $16.95 WJZ&l 
527.51 SUXSElr « 

Li i)tk+r 1 m | mirmr, Ufft Vtfi 
,emd .»k p££* *",t m drawer. * small 
tal F.aten«»oo Ta- T^M, ’* * **•**■•«» | to* drawer*; al*« 
Me. ..pen* to « ft. I fibers furnished larfe npKs-l 
PolnM in mahofaiir. ear- **prn tn renter 

claw iff*. ciiDf At I If f vifflt'h atid 

i €t* 
I WP ** Hooter Kite he" 

The Old Way S1» Cabinet 

~g-, 1 feg1 
The PALACE 

1113 »«4 Ills Main St 
l overtaking Parioes 1114 Water St 

^i a 

1 ntelligencer WantAds for Results 


